
THEY ARE COMING OUR WAY.
Hordes of Unemployed Drift-

ing About the State.

Some Features of a Most IVrplex-

intr Question Discussed.

The Views of it I.os Angelea G'ltlr.oil on
tbe Trump I'lnblem?Must

Give TittSB

Work.

" California, especially salubrious
todthern California, aeema to bave beon
Singled out as the Mecca for the masses
of unemployed," said a prominent Los
Anaeles official yesterday.

"Tho latch string haa ever swung
loose r,n California's portals for all com-
er*, even to its alter sorrow of tbe pes-
tiferous Chinese. But the situation to-
day is a grave one, for the Btate is daily
being crowded by a vast hurtle, wlm,
driven from their lormerabodes by over-
shadowing hunger und want, come with
the hollow and irreatible cry, 'bread and
work'?willing enough to work if they
can get it?but the instantaneous do-
niLiid for bread rnnßt be met, must be
ccceded to by those who have it, for
hunger ai.d police regulations never
have aud never will be handmaids.

l*The daily additions to thia already
numerous bread phalanx preßeuta a
lenous economic question, perplexing
lo the public authorities r.no alike tax-
ing upon the citizen whose supply of
human kindnessis hourly being strained
to its limit, As a rule it is neither
charitable or correct to class the major-
ity of tbeae new comers as tramps, for
they ask work beforo they ask for bread.
Tbat there are numbers of efficient
workmen among them iv every avoca-
tion, there can be no doubt, for they fol-
low their inn a and seek employment
from those of our citizens who are en-
gaged in them. This at least is proof
of theiy industrious intentions. It ia a
pity tbat such men can't tind abundant
work here, where tbey could free them-
selves from the association of that large
class of professional 'bunie' aud dead
beats among whom untoward circum-
stanceß have thrown them,

'"Itis not incumbent on California,"
continued the speaker, "to be any more
considerate of the genus tramp than
any other eection of the country, but at
the same time she is regardful of all
immigration that gives evidence ol
thrift, of piuck and a spirit to upbuild
and enhance ber natural resources.
With the indiscriminate influx of the
unemployed who pounce upon freight
trains antl daily arrive within ber bor-
der, it is no i'rtsy matter to pick out the
deserving from the undeserving, and
more or less imposition iB forced on tbo
communities in which these homeless
people chance to stop for a day or for a
week."
"I saw Chicago undertake to meet

the superfluous men of this
class, and in the effort not to turn
them away, eWeet contracts and other
public improvements were let in ad-
vance up into huudreds of thousands of
dollars, but it was soon seeu that it waa
not possible to provide labor for even
one-half of thoee who were willing to
do any kind of work for a living. The
world's fair is about to close and the
surplus muscle and yawning maws of
Chicago, along with thousands of indua-
trious minerß in the silver hills of Colo-
rado and elsewhere are seeking reiuge
in the Golden state.

"A few days ago a hundred able-
bodied men, all in the prime of life,
fairly well clothed, arrived here from
San Francisco. They were an orderly
lot, and went direct to police head-
quarters and aekod to be directed to the
various places to which they were fitted
loi work. Chief Glass was uuable to
answer tbem, for he was Sware ttiat
every place where labor whs needed was
alreody overcrowded. ? ?' "Js.'wl
* ??Then." said the spokesman, a gen-
teel looking young fellow, "some of ns
have not bad a mouthful to eat for 24
hours, and a cup of water and piece of
bread would be a Godsend to most of
these men, including uiyßelf. We are
not tramps; we are miners from Colo-
rado, and we went to 'Frisco hoping to
find work. We could not do so, it was
not there, for there are are ten men
there for every one needed on the mid-
winter fair structures, and be could get
nothing to do from tbe city on the
streetß. sewers or otherwise. There
were 700 of ub there in tbe fix*te are in
now, and knowing that it would be im-
possible and unreasonable for all of
ns to ask or take free passage on
tbe railroad on the same train or day,
we drew lots for tbe 100 who should
make the start, and here we are. There
are carpenters, bricklayers, stone-ma-
sons, draughtsmen, engineers?men ca-
pable and willing to do any kind of work
in order to live. We are willing, sir, to
take brooms and sweep tho streets
either by night or day, because we are
hungry, famishing and have no money."

Chief Glass asked very few questions
from the spokesman of the 100 hungry
new arrivals; was sorry that he did not
have something for them to do, or could
get it for them.

?' 'But,' said the big chief, 'ail that 1
am able to do is to give you this only
$10 billthat I have, and Ihope that you
ail can manage to make it go around for
S lunch.'

" 'The chief was'heartily thanked and
with his permission after the men had
lunched, they divided up in equada and
in each squad a man carried a gunny
sack.' "The foregoing recital ia simply an in-
cident that ie daily occurring in this
city and throughout the atate. .Tnat
euch repetitions ac the above are going
to prove more numerouß and numeric-
ally stronger aa the winter pinches the
scant-clothed ilesh and linds tireless the
once genial hearthstone of tbe thrifty
silver miner and mechanic of tbe near-
by coin producing Biaters of this great
commonwealth.

THE WATER QUESTION.
No Conclusion Likely to lie Reached

Soon.
From present indications there will

be no report on the' water question at
the next meeting of the council. Itap-
pears that the water supply committee,
hi whose hands the matter rests, have
not reached any conclusion as to what
amount should be offered for the plant.

There iB Borne question as to whether
a detailed statement of all the com-
pany's possessions can or should be bad
before the proposition ia iurther enter-
tained.

Mount l.owe Hallway
Prom Echo mountain and Mt. Lowe?
above all fog?wonderfully clear view ol

' gan Gabriel valley, ocean, islands and
ailli. See time card.

THE COURTS.

Cases on Trial Yesterday?Naw Unite
Filed.

William Hynee was acquitted in de-
paitment 1 yesterday of tho charge of
ansault with a deadly weapon.

Elizabeth Hang, a young woman 20
years ol age, was examined in Judge
McKinley's court yesterday for insanity,
adjudged of unsound mind and ordered
committed to tbe asylum at Highlands.
It whs shown by Ibe evidence tbat the
patient bas been weiik minded from her
childhood, and that for moie than live
years she had become tho victim of a
pernicious habit, to which was attri-
buted the direct cause oi her insanity.

Deputy District Attorney Dupuy filed
in department I an information yester-
day charging William Cummiugß with
the crime of burglary.

A decree for plaintiffwaß entered yes-
terday in the foreclosure suit of tho
People's Home Savings hunk vs. Anson
Pitoher et al., by default, iv depart-
ment 0.

Judge Van Dyke ordered yoitcrday in
the cause ol Howland vs. Kuter, that
execution be stayed until n motion for a
new trial could ho hoard, or until fur-
ther instruction in (he matter,

The examination (or purpose of dis-
covery of property in the insolvency
matter of the California Fruit company,
hearing whs ordered referred to C. \V.
Pendleton, eourtoommisaioner, by .1 iidge
Clnrk yesterday; the witnesses being
inetmeted to report at the former's
office today.

The case of the contest on the will of
L. O. Forbes, deceased, will be taken up
in department two .Thursday. ,

The application of J. M.Eramett for
admission to practice in the superior
court was yesterday referred by judge
Clark to the examining committee.

In department live the caso of Sonth-
worth vs. Austin waa heard yesterday
and submitted ou briefs for decision.

Probate orders wero made yesterday
by Jedge Chirk as follows: Estate sf
George Grimuiinger, deceased, petition
to set aside denied; estate of J. M.
Penre, deceased, account allowed and
distribution ordered; estate of A.
Chavez, deceased, will admitted to pro-
bate; estate of 3, K. Corker, deceased,
decree of distribution ordered.

iMon Ah Ken was arrested yesterday
under the former exclusion act and hia
examination act for tomorrow beiore
United States Commiaaioner Van Dyke.

John Cameron, who is charged with
1 circulating counterfeit money, will have
his examination beforo Commissioner
Van Dyke next Thuroday.

STANTON RELIEF CORPS.

i Tha :.miles Giving n Most Attractive
Katertalnment.

The ladies of Stanton Relief Corps
: gave a pleasant entertainment at Music
; hall last evening to a very fair house,

when the following programme was
rendered:

Quartette, selected?Modoc olu*fc
Kcading, selected?MissCoral Harrison.
Vocal, Alone on the Halt, aoduly ? Mr>.L, J.

Llewelyn.
Hai jo solo, selected?Miss F. Mabel Aslbury.
Cornet solo, .elected?Mr. 0. Conuors.
Reading, selected? Mr. Tom haiues.
Vocft', The (surprise. Uabrlel?Miss Ethel

tiraham.
Quartette,selected?Modoc club.
This being the initial entertainment

of a four days' series given by the ladies
of this corpa, tbe object being to raise

; iunds to meet the many calls that are
made on them by worthy and needy old
veterans arid tbeir families. Many
veterans are coming to Loa Angeles cx-

i pecting to gain admittance to tbe Bol-
! diers' home, but on making application
! they are told that they cannot be ad-

' mitted, as tbe appropriation for main-
-1 tenance is co limited tbat no more can

possibly be admitted. They '. hen almost
j invariably apply to the.VVomen'B Relief

* Corps for assistance, who are at thia
time in very straightened circum-
stances, to supply the moat urgent cails.

Thia ia a rhost urgent nnd worthy
charity, and every person should do ail
they can to aid these ladies in theircon: men 11a\u25a0 11indertukin /.

They have !-.?> ice crett: t booth, candy
! booth, fruit, booth, phon-
ograph booth, faocV bo' t», apion booth
and a domestic booth, presided over by
attractive young Women,

The programme ' for tbiß evening is
very attractive.

A fine hot lunch will bo served Irom
jlla. in. to 2 p. pa, each day 'or three
I dayH, commencing today. Tickets of
! admission to the evening'B entertain-

ment and to the lunches will be 25
cents.

There will be dancing every night
from 10 to 12, for participation in
which an extra charge of 26 cents will
be made. Mnsic by Lowiuaky'a or-
chestra.

RED HOT TAMALES.

Made Bo by the flurntiig or a Factory
Yesterday.

A tamnle factory at 372 Poena Vista
stieet suffered considerably by lire yes-
terday afternoon.

The cause was, as usual, gasoline.
The can containing the oil was being

filled, when an explosion occurred, and
in a few minutes the building was in
tiames.

Before the fire waa extinguished
several hundred dollars wortta of damage
waa done and a quantity of tamales
spoilt by overcooking.

The building belonged to Mr. Ram-
sauer and was occupied by Menech, the
tamale maker, who is out Beveral hun-
dred dollars.

THE JUSTICES' COURTS.
Minor Which Were Under Exam-

ination Yesterday.

Joel H. Logan, tbo man who atabbed
Joseph Benkert laat week, waa arraigned
in Justice Seuman's court yesterday
upon a chargo of aßsault with attempt
to murder.

Hia examination was act for Thursday
next.

Acomplaint was filed in Justice Sea-
man'a court yesterday charging Charles
Erosbald, August Carlson and John Doe
with obstructing tbe Loa Angeles Termi-
nal railway by moving a two-atory houae
acroes the track.

Accidental Death.
Coroner Cates held an inquest yester-

day at Garrett it Sampson's undertak-
ing rooms upon the body of James Lar-
ger, aged 50 yeara.

Last Sunday Largey was driving across
the Southern Pacific track when an ap-
proaching truinatruck hia waxon, throw-
ing him to tho ground. He was picked
up insensible ami taken to the Sisters'
hosnital, where he died Monday night
without ever regaining consciousness.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
of accidental death.

???????? ?
For Over Fifty Yeara

Mas. WwaLOStfSKooTHIUG BYKti'hasboen used
lor children teething. I 11 soothes the child,
\u25a0often* the gums, aiuys all pain, cures wind
colic, and Is liie best reuitdy ior dlaxrhesa.
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
A Successful Meeting: Which

Was Held Yesterday.

A Committee Appointed on Orp/ani-
zation and Constitution.

a Lars* Attendance «,f Representative
Men anil Women?The Object of the

Organization?Mrs. I.albs Faper

on the Work.

The meeting yesterday for the pur-
pose of organizing tbe associated chari-
ties was largely attended and was a suc-
cess. Itwas composed of many of tbe
most prominent business men and also
of ladiea from nearly every charity or-
ganization in tbe city, including nation-
alities, relief corps and church aid so-
cieties, Mr. L. Lieb, French vice-con-
aui, waa called to the chair and Mr.
Stewart, manager of the county relief
work, acted as secretary,

Mre. H. G. Hath, of the Ladles' Benev-
olent society, read a paper giving a brief
htatement of the needs and object of
audi an association. Lvery person pres-
ent seemed to be in hearty sympathy
with the cause and to fully realize the
great necessity for its immediate con-
summation.

A coinmitlee on organization and con-
stitution waa appointed, consisting of
Rev. Rabbi Blum, Rev.' Burt Estea
Howard. T. H. Ward, county clerk,
Mrs. 0. Ducominnn, Mre. V. Ponet and
Mra. K. M. W idney, who are to report
next week.

Ihe ol ji-ctof the moeting_ waa fully
set forth in an editorial in this paper
and ia to form a central office of the va-
rious benevolent and charitable socie-
ties of tbe city in order to better facili-
tate aud direct the efforts of all of tbem
in relieving distress.

In their work many of the societies
overleap themselves and besides inter-
fering with others, are imposed upon by
unscrupulous persons.

With tbe establishment of the central
organization, each society will know
what the others are doing and useless
tienevolenr.es will cease.

Mra. Path's paper waa as follows: "I
would like to Bay in the beginning, al-
though I suppose it iB not necessary for
me to explain my reasonr. for urginz
upon you at this time the thorough or-
ganization of a central board of relief.
Idoubt if there are any two persons in

the city who realize the great need of
such organization as do Mrs. Ducom-
mun and myself.

"When the Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety was organized nearly 19 years ego,
it was sufficient for tbe times and place.
Since then the city has grown, until it
now numbers bix times the inhabitants
it did at that date, and I assure you the
increaee is not all composed of wealth
or even thoso in comfortable circum-
stances.

There is a large army of health-neek-
era, many of shorn have sacriticod tbeir
all to reach this land ol sunshine; not
only that, but in very many instances
fnendß have made up purees and sent
them here, presumably for the benefit
of the climate, but often we feel that it
ia to he rid of the responsibility. Where
the blame should rest, if blame there
be, for tiiia wholesale influx of depend-
ent invalids I cannot say ; but I fear we
should at least, share the responsibility,
as tbe glowing advertisements sent
broadcast through the east of our glori-
ous land of perpetual sunshine and
flowers cannot but allure any and every
person from the rigorous winters of the
north and eaat; and while we send out
such tempting advertiaementa, we must
not complain when we have these
unfortunate invalids thrown upon our
hands, aud hearta, too, for there is very
little true charity when it ia simply of
the hand.

During the last few years there have
sprung up in our midst quite a number
ol charitable organizations, all doing a
gocd work i.t their way, but all failing
in many respects in reaching the aim
of true charity, which is to help the re-
cipients to help themselves; to make
i hem not only self supporting, but self
respecting. The money aud labor given
out now in the manner that we are all
doing this charity work, is not. only
time and money thrown away, but is a
waste of strength and energy that we
might better put to a different use. In
the manner that the work is now being
dene the frauds, impostors and profes-
sional beggese are tbe ones wbo oftenest
receive the benefit of our labor, while
thoee who are really worthy suffer for
the necessaries of life, to cay nothing of
the comforts, and it is for the purpose
of righting these great mistakes that I
urge upon you the necessity of united
action and tbe organization of a central
association.

A STRONG PRESENTATION.
The Plumbing Ordinance Overhauled ?

Intarforeuoe With Individual ltlß-hts.
Editors Herald: The great dissat-

isfaction concerning the plumbing com-
bine and tbe plumbing regulations of
this city seems to be increasing.

Itis evident that the public is becom
ing aroused to the realization of its
rights, ana i» now beginning to liftita
voicd against the violation of individual
rights, which the constitution of the
United States has guaranteed to every
American citizen.

The atrocious acts of those who tak-
ing advantage of their situations, con-
spire with combines, to frame laws for
the regulation of plumbing, which are
fearfully expensive, and in many re-
specto utterly useless and baneful, and
then clinch the ordinances with a
double and twisted steel band, aa the
twenty-aecond section of the plumbing
ordinance willshow. Read it:

22. Any person, peraonß, firm or cor-
poration who si.nil violate, neglect or
refuse to comply with any provision of
this ordinance shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction shall be
fined not leas than $5 nor more than
$100, or be imprisoned in the jailnot
lesa than 5 days nor more thanlOOdays,
or be both so lined and imprisoned, and
every day during which the work of
plumbing and drainage is continued in
violation of the provisions of this
ordinance, and every day during which
any violation of this ordinance contin-
ues shall bo considered as constituting a
new offense, and be punishable aa in
thia section provided.

23, The superintendent of buildings
shall be ex-officioplumbing inspector.

And yet if a leak or defect happens he
must not repair it himself nor allow any
one ever so well qualified, but a licensed
plumber.

Again, ordinance 16 reads thus:
The drains from refrigerators shall

not be connected with the soil pipe or
waste pipe, or with the draiu sewer, or
discharge upon the ground. Ther must

discharge in open and waier supplied
sinkß. Such waste pipes' must be so
arranged as to admit of frequent flush-
ing, and must be aa short as possible,
and disconnected from the refrigerator.
In tenement houses they at be ven-
tilated above tbe roof; covering Ihe
outlet by means of a flat valve ia rec-
ommended.

I suppose thi gas generated by cold
ice water might convey germs of small-
pox, mumps, diphtheria. Tbo coid ice
water "must not discharge upon the
ground" lor fear the ground may he
contaminated.

That hardware merchants dealing in
evory variety of hardware, as well as
plumbers' goods, should consent to join
such a nefarious association and refuse
to sell to thoir patrons a single article
in the line of plumbing, except by per-
mission of a plumber with a certificate,
is certainly surprisingly etrange.

Do the plumbers nnd merchants
know they are violating the sacred
rights guaranteed to the people by the
fundamental laws of our republic anil
liable to be indicted for conspiracy?

Such combines aro against public
and private interests, are a menace to
our free republic and a disgrace to the
nation.

The following is taken from a recent
New York paper:

"Acombine waa nip.de for the purpose
of advancing the price of coal. It suc-
ceeded, bnt it wili be sale to say come
time will elapse before tbe tame parties
will engage in that unlawful, nefarious
business again. They were indicted
upon the charge of conspiracy.

"In June, 1893, they were found
guilty, and the entire combination fined
|B0 each. An appeal was taken to the
supreme court, in which the judgment
ol the lower court was sustained. The
matter waa then cairied to the court of
appeals, the higheet tribunal of the
state, where the decision of the lower
courts waa eustained."

Thia decision should warn combines
of their poaition, when they trample
upon people's rights to enhance their
selfish greed of gain. In the opinion of
learned scientists and sanitarians, the
old chinked log cabin, with ita opea fire
place, is the bealthieat residence of all,
next a noorly built house lined with
cloth. Modern built tight rocina do not
promote health or enanre long life, but
6tyle, comfort and convenience require
them.

To be healthy, nothing but pure air
ehould enter our luuga, so to be exact
in tbe matter, no tobaccosmoke, cologne,
musk, tbe cooking of cabbage, ahonld
contaminate tbe air we breathe. Nor
ahould any stationary washbowl, hop-
per, kitchen zinc or aoil closet be placed
within doore, but outside of new dwell-
ings. But moat people prefer to take
their chances of retaining good health,
lather than diepense with these conven-
iences.

My impression ia, tbat when con-
structed within tbe house, every fixture
should have a well constructed water
trap, with the discharge pipe between
the construction and trap, as short and
aB small as is conaistnnt with proper
flow from tbe fixture, and no other con-
trivances should be added, becaueo the
particles of food, soap and other matter
will coat over the inside? of the pipeß,
ferment and produce noxious gaees and
fetid odors. Henco tbe least surface
within the pipoa the better. Without
doubt, the simplest and least compli-
cated construction iB the beet in every
respect.

A vent pipe carried above tbe roof
mny be ueeful, but a two-inch pipe, it
Beems to ma, would be ample for a
dozen closets, for the so-called eewer gaa
is heavy and never rises unleas forced
up, and this occurs only when the water
from the tank rushes through tjie closet
basin, and then only for a moment.

A correspondent of the Evening Ex-
press, who siens his name "Ed Kur-
goin," and who, he says, has had much
experience, declares "the plumber ie
the first health officer of the domicile,"
and again he aav-B: "So long aa lam
controlling the health department."
So the health department has a con-
troller?a plumber of eight years' ex-
perience. Certainly "Ed" must be
considered a profound echolar.

He says: "Ihave worked eight years
lin conjunction with other plumbers,
and tbe health department, who always

',saw the necessity for the same, but
[ were always unable to make the men
I who posed aa councilmen, and knew it
all. to understand it."

What a stupid council. Mr. "Ed"
has a fling at all landlords, carpenter?,
masonß, painters and every one wiio ia
striving to bridge over the present
money crash by giving employment to
men in need, but you can see self in

I nearly every word he saye. "Oh,
| righteous judge, give me the pound of

fleeh! "The man who builds houses at the
present time, to accommodate strangers
who come here, aud to shelter our own
citizenß from tbe inclement weather,
certainly is a real benefactor nf tiie
human family. Mr. Xii cays: "Inspec-
tions of buildings, new and old, should
be made every year," of course by a
plumber. It certainly would be a sad
condition for the inhabitants of thiscity
to be subject to a stranger entering their
caßtle or cabin, and go smelling around,
sanctioned by an ordinance of the city,
dictating what shall or what shall not
be done.

Every person has a legal right to con-
stinct his residence as be pleaoes, in
every respect, so long as he does not
create a nuisance to injure or annoy his
neighbors. Justice.. BICYCLIST SMASHED.
A First Attempt on a Down Grade Knds

Disastrously.

A Beriouß accident occurred laat even-
ing on Second street, whereby a young
bicyclist named Cox came near losing
hia life. It appeara that Cox waa com-
ing swiftly down the heavy grade on hia
pneumatic tire, aud in a vain endeavor
to avoid colliding with a wagon he sus-
tained serious injuries, eapecially on the
handß, which were in a horrible condi-
tion.

Cox waa helped into the drug atore of
C. H. Lewie, where his wounda were at-
tended to, and the suffering young man
and his broken down pneumatic were
sent home. It was hia first attempt on
a down grade.

A VERY SHORT SESSION.

THE POLICE COMMISSION DOES
BOUTINI WORK.

The Newly Fleeted Member, Major j
Stern, IltOuti Ilia Position

on the saloon
Question.

Yenterday'a session oi the police com-
mission was marked by tbe feature of a

new commissioner in the person of Maj.
K. L. Stern, the recently appointed
member of tlie board. All membera
were present.

Ater some minor business Commis-
sioner Stern made a few remarks heal-
ing upon his course as an official.

He announced tbat he was not a pro-
hibitionist, but wished to do nothing
but justice in the regulation of saloonß.

The chief was instructed to corre-
spond with other cities relative to put-
ting policemen on bicycleß.

Mrs. A. Alvarez made unverified
charges against Officer Gridley, the
matter being referred back to her to
give oath upon them.

The charge made against Officer Va-
lencia by S. Greengart <k Co. waa filed.

The application of John Weddington
for a position on the police force was
filed, end the applications of W. B.
l.uekenbach and A. Stanch for appoint-
ment as special officers at the Santa Fe
freight depot were referred to the chief.

The hearing of the case of the Garcia
Bros, for selling I'.qaof to minors and
violating the Sunday ordinance was
again put off for another week.

The application of George Manniug
for saloon liceuee at 300 North Alameda
street waa again postponed another
week.

l'ickenbach ci Peffer were granted a
Baloon license at 230 hast Fifth street.

William Baches application for a
license nt 1486-7 Mission road waa refer-
red 10 tiie chief; also that of Moredo tt
Bourgoyne for a license at 228 Aliso
Btreet. Chailes Bog art was granted a
license at 233 Kast First street,

ANOTHER HOLDUP.
F. ft. Mclaughlin Relieved of His Pos-

sessions by a Highwayman.
The reign of terror appears to have

set in. Karly yesterday morning F. E.
McLaughlin was held up and robbed of
biß caeh and other valuables. He was

on his way home to his residence on

Hill street about 4:30 o'clock, and waa
about half way between Hill street and
Broadway, when be heard the command
to throw up hie hands. At the same
time he felt the muzzle of a revolver
pressed against his ear, while a second
pistol held by a second man was pointed
in hia face.

McLaughlin needed no third revolver
to compel bim to obedience, and hie
hands went skywards.

One of the robberß then went through
bis pockets and secured about $0.

He was then ordered to proceed to his
home. McLaughlin obeyed orders and
proceeded, hut after going a short dis-
tance he turned around and made for
the police station, where be informed
the clerk of the occurrence.

No arrests bave yet been made.
Thia ia the second holdup in 48 hours,

and ia probably only a forecast of simi-
lar occurrences which will take place
during tbe ensuing winter.

The police force ie apparently unable
to cope with the numbers of criminals
at present plying tbeir nefarioua occupa-
tions.

GREEN'S CASE.

A Charge in Court of Ills Having Com-
mitted Adultery.

John L. Green was on trial yesterday
in Justice Austin's court upon a charge
of adultery.

In 18S5 Green married Sadie Heie-
ford, the daughter of T. Hereford of
Elizabeth Lake. The parties resided in
that locality and also in San Francisco
and Loa Angelea until a year ago, when,
it ia stated, Green left his wife and
went to Chicago. It ia during tbe past
twelve months ttiat the alleged adultery
haa been committed.

The woman in tbe cseo is elated to be
nnkuown to the complainant, T. Here-
ford. \u25a0

owing to the length of time spent in
impaneling the jury but little testi-
mony waß taken yesterday.

After the certificate of marriage be-
tween Green and Sadie Hereford had
been produced, Key. J. #0. Orum waß

called and testified to per ?inning tlie
marriage ceremony between the two
parties..

Then Mra. Hopkinson, who conducts
Rn apartment houee on Hill street, was
called. Sbe testified to Green occupy-
ing rooms in her house with a woman
whom he introduced as hie wife.

Shortly atterwarde tho court adjourned
until this morning;.

STAYED OUT LATE.

Un. Dostle Didn't >.lk» It nnd Sued
lor a Divorce.

The application of Helen Doßtle for a
divorce from Frank Doetle waß heard in
department six of the superior court
yesterday. From appearances the
couple are of Mexican parentage, though
they nre the proud poeseasorß of a tod-
dling child with pretty blonde hair.

The couple were married in I Si)J, and
from the story told in court their lives
have not been all peace and happineaa.

Mrß. Iloatle claima that her husband
haa maltreated ber, and on more than
one occasion ordered tier fioni their
home. She alleges that her Frank
alwayo stayed out late at night, often
going home at li or 3 o'clock in the
morning.

The mother-in-law of Mr. Doatle alao
took the stand and testified in the same
Btrain to some considerable length,
when the case for tbe plaintiff waa
cloeed.

Tho fashfnnshle ladle*' corrective tonic is
Angostura Bitters, tha world-renowned tonic
of Ul. J. U. B. bi«fjrt .t Sum. A'K your drug-
gist.

Beicham'a Tills insteidol sloshy mlusra
waters.

DIDN'T KNOW HER FATHER.
A Startling Kevt.latlnn Mad* In

Court.
Amelia Earre was the plaintiff in a

case for damages vestenlay is Justice
Bartholomew's court. She brought

by her guardian, Mrs. Fannie
Thurston, to recover some of the valu-
ables given Iter by Mr. Barre, whom
the girl took to be her father.

It seems that the girl's mother, now
Mra. I'ernot, after her second marriage,
according to the testimony given, abused
Amelia because she would not call I'er-
not "papa." Tbe daughter, by reason
ot such abuee, was obliged to leave the
home of the I'crnots, and has since been
in charge of Mrs. Thurston. The
mother testified that Barre was not the
father of Amelia, and this was received
with surprise by the little crowd in the
courtroom, who were familiar with the
lifeof the parties to the act-on. Tbe
statement fell with a heavy blow noon
poor Amelia, who bad always believed
that Barre was her rightful father, he
having always treated her with the con-
sideration of such. When her attorney
questioned her about it on tbe witness
stand her grief was pitiful to behold, aa
she eaid, between her lobl as the tears
trickled down her cheeks, that she
never before knew tbat Mr. Barre was
not her papa.

Judgment was rendered for $215 in
favor of tbe plaintiff.

REDUCED TO ASHES.
KelnaioH of a Prominent Stockton Man

Cremated. *

The remaina of 0. W. Djhrmann, who
died at Stockton, was cremated at Rose-
dale cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The remains were accompanied to this
city by Mrs. Dohrmanu, Dr. Hudson
and A. B. C. Dohrmann, a nephew of
the deceased. A representative of the
lodge of Kike accompanied the body to
the cemetery.

The deceased was well - known in
northern California, and had not a few

[friends in thia section. He was a resi-
dent of Stockton for L's years.

DIED.

FIUKH'JONK ?In tills cry. 'lu'-'iay, Uot >b -r
:Unt,Win. Kirestoue, anntl ye of Hungary, aged
88 years.
Thf funeral will take place today, November

1,1:403, from M«late residence, 1321 Bellevue
avenue. Kri?ndii and a<-(juafutauceß are in-
vited to attend. St. Paul (taper* pIeAMcopy.
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Lr"'i lilutv
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. ?No Ammonia; Mo Alum.

tTsed in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Hood's*?^* 1Cures

3Xr. C. 11. Sterner

It Can't B© Beaten. >
"\u25a0Wo think that llood'3 GarsapcriHn can not

be beatea. My v.Ue »cSoro-.l With Bct-oSaln on I
tlie Bide of !:er.h-ad. V/o wero told itwould ia.:o
months, perhaps ayoor tocure it, 1mt ono bottle oi

jHood's Sarsaparilla
healed tho ::orct all up and they have no'

I(MObled tters'ne.'." C. ii. Steunlk, (Hidden

jCarrollCo'.in'.y, lo.va.

!OMood's I.':.?'? ?MUv rUti,'l.llloi:siiosa,
| *«>inalcc. (:>"' Ilohilaetffi. Cue.

f Ifarl HADE A WELL

me."

. TIIKCRKAT e% F I VTT.
HINDOO REMEDY VM"o^^/^wV^/rSODUOM THK ABOVI2 a P 1 /
RKRIXTfI In 80 DAYS. GttrtM all \^tA»*frfNtrvoua DtaaoßO*, Failing Memory, X. 1 v_x
HarctJls. Hleenl":sHCHs t Nightly Kmi-
ai'jns, tfivus vigor *" ' loFhninkrn oryan*,etc.

Icaused Ly nasi nhnnpst nnd quicklybut surely restores
i l.of»l Manhood in «»M o.- youri::. Easily carried in vest

pocket. Price $1.00 a packug*, Six for*5.00with a
v. i--'I \u25a0\u25a0 n run n( \u25a0'I© MXOl*in'inry refiiMiled. Dofi'l
lot any unprincipled r-cll yon (.;jr/ icfnd of
fiKifaffim. liitdst on having INOAi'O?none oilier. IE
he has not. pot it,we will*eiidit1 ymaUupcn receiptor,

I price. Pamphlet in sealed envelope true. Address
| Oriental Medical Co., litt . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mi Flaeo, I'hicuri,, lit.

SOLD by H. Germain, I*3Sooth Spring St., LOS

I ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading Diui^isU.

I^TlTction]
?

Furniture aad Carpets.
TUESDAY, OCT. Blst,

At 10 O'clock A. Corner Thii-tietli
Bt. ami Grand Aye.

Collating of PI too, line Parlor Suit, Window
Chair, Mue Uphol«iertd pat nt X »? klt. Center
Table, fine Curtains, l.oun#e<. bldebtard. JSx-
tenhion T*ble, Inning('iialr-, &frqts+-t and Body
Brussels Carre-is one vsry (itie EUkvlland (\.ina
Dinner and T«" 3 t. Hllverwarc, rue llodrooxn

ISulu, Rat.an Chair:* and Koc iters. Oil Paint-
< ings, Ornaments CrockeTT) Dishes, Giawswate,

' etc. Sale podtive, cs panics are going cast.

!THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTIONEER.

We Have Only a Few
j More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,
REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

4.26 aud 428 S. Spring St.

JOE POHEIM \u25a0 -
? - THE TAILOR

lias just received Unit tihlpmeut of
Wuolr-ns, whtcu wtiro bought direej
irom the mills at greatly reduced
prices.

Fine Kngiish Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of tbe I
Fiuest Selections of rrauseri:t£j >
and Overcoatings.

Beat oi VYorkmaushin and Perfcui
Fit Guaranty ;d or No s&io.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
na south mtiutf sr. i

KSOWLBdGB
Erings comfort nr.d improvement and

tends to person ul enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who livebet-
ter than otliers and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrop of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable ur.d pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing anr! truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
end permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions hud
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession because it cots on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels withodt weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI bo! ties, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
nnd being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMITSHMKNTS.

NKW IM* ANBILKS I'M XATICK.
lUuder direction ol A!,. BATWAN.)

U. 0. WYAtT, Manager.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY!

* NO MATINEE.

NOVEMBER 7, 8 and 9.
THE GREATEST BUO pri T niTf\ Pi
CKSS OF THE SItASON 1,111 lil I lIM
»T1UI!. CALIFORNIA 11 If li 1 lIV

BY EDWIN MILTONROY LIT.

What the Ban Francisco Critics Said.

"Friends can be recommended as a strong
)lay, thoroush'y well acted."?Chronicle,

"To those ol our theatre goers whoenjoya
\u25a0right, cUan and wsl-acted play. Friends ia
ecommended."?Bulletin.

"We have not bad so strong a play so wall
:ast for mouths."?Report.

REGULAR PRICKS.

pAKK THEATRIC.

Monday, Tnesdcy and Wednesday,
Oct. iiO and 31 ami Nov. 1.

SiANS AND~hONTAG.
A 'Iramatic story lonnded ou facta, portray-

ing ad tne Incident' in the exciting career of
IHRISTOPB** XvANH ?nd JOHN SoNTAG,

btrcngthened inrealism by tne appearance of

MUH. CllltlS KVANB

And her talented daughter,, MISS KVA JSVA^j^
f/HKTRAIN KOIIBKRY! onei

THKATXKMP'i'eU A ItREST L.
TH*SHOO II GATPK\V%R!

'IMS FiGH I' AT YOUtJG'd CABINt
TORT DFFiANOK!
SiOXB C'UttA'uL'

tmi all the romantic Incidents of the terrible
ight.
POPULAR PRICKS?2Sc, oOc aad 75c.

1-MIKPAI.ACK.
U.K. Cor. Spring and First st«.

Ludie,' Entrance ou Fi;st it.

TO NIGHT?Git ANI)CONC E RT

From 7:110 lo 12 p.m., under the leiderjhlp of
the celebrate.l violin p.aver,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MI3S AUGUSTA VBNDT,

MISS ANNA PAN H \N',
MISS AUGUSTA PASHANS,

MISS LIZZIETIMMIN?,
MISS PAULINA KLAUS,

Miss GBETRUDK KLAUS,
MISS NETTIEKLIU3,

AND OTHERS.
Every night aud Wednesday aud Sat unity

matinee.
The finest Commercial I.nnch iv thi- city.

Meals a 'a carte at all hour... 10 7 tf

jyuirriiBiiAso<<-iBua-4.

.1. KRAMER'S M
? SCHOOL FOB?

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
MKW CLASHES.

Beginner*.' Class?l-adies. Misses and Majors,
opens Saturday, uo.ober 14th, l :n> to 3:3j

p. m.
Adv noed Class?lisdle?, Mianes and Muster*,

open, Saturday, Oetoher I4 11 3J to 5:30 p.tu.
iuiants' ClssS?For oulldten 4 to 7 year.-*old,

opens Monday, O.'.lobtfr ltii.li tt:#U t» ii p. m.
Beginner.,' ilusb ?Ladies and Gentium-u

.Monday and Thursday ftvening , opens ...oa-
dav, October Itiihat 7 ;iO p. m

Advanced Class ? Laate< aid Gentlemm,
opens Wedauaday, October 19th at H p. m.

For further particulars, apply at the ollioa,
1! to ft daily, 130 West fiUh Street!. Reference!
reqnlred Irom all applicants. lu-1 I n

NKW VIKN.VABUrrevr.
Courts'., net. -Main and Sprinj i.i

r. KEKKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Rsilusd Entertainment.

EVERY EVENING, Irom 7:30 until 13, an I
Saturday Mat nee from I to 4 p. m.

Engdgcm .nt of the Great and on'y
-SDOLORESf-

In llcr Unrivaled Specialties \u25a0
Reappearance of thu Favorite! of Loi Angeles,

fldlSS LIiSA CREWS,
MliS ANTONIE GREVE

And the celebrated .
BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA, I

MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, oireciraji. 1

Fino commercial luucn daily. Meala a Is,
cai i ' »? i1i' rs 1f

I. T. M AR^i~N
mn! Second-h.au i j

mSM FURNITURE,
?'i.:-'v.': Carpets, Matting and

Stoves. ,
gjgtf- i'rlcm low for c-sl:, or will sell oa in-

stallments. Tel. US4. f. o. box 03..
431 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Baker Iron\Voric3
OUO TO OCC PBWJU V.2TA ST., I

LOS ANQEI.E3, OAL,. ]
Adlclv.lcg the Soatfcrrn Pacini- fuonrdj, TsJ»

4MaMIA «'???*


